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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OCR COWTRT FRIENDS we will always be pleased

hctr (rom , on all matters connected with

cropf , csuntry po'ilics, tni on any robjcct

whatever , of general interests to the people of

our Slate. A > iy information connected with

Preelections , MdrcMicgto floodscccldcot *,

will be g'iadly received. All such coamunte-

Uorslioxicicr.muit

-

tc us brief AS i ossiblc ;

and they must in all rases be written on one

ride of tlc sheet only.-

TiiElfASiEOKWwTrR.In

.
full , muet incich and

communication ofrvcrv case accompany any
tat raturcsocuj. This is not intended for

ruUIcfttS'i ) , butforour own satisfactlonj and

i.e proof cf good fiith.-

A

.

o . l rJlE T8 of candidates for Office v.helli-

r, mide V > ttlf or friends , and whether ts no-

tices

¬

or loromunicatlons to the Editor , are
cnlil pominatloES are rcadc simply persoral ,

Mid will be charged for as ndvertlscrrentx.
AYE DO : or desire contributions cf a liter ry or-

jioctiad character; and we will not cndcrtaf-
cetop'mncor reserve thc * me in iiy case

nl.acvtr. Our staff is Fuffdcnt'y large to-

in (ire than Fupply our limited ppacc.
All corcmunicatiocsthouldbe sddreswd to-

E. . ROSEWATER , EdlUr-

."The

.

legislature thallpass fates to correct
abitta anil prncnt unjust discrimination
nnil tjrtortion in ell cJtarga of crpras , tele-

praph
-

and railroad cwxpanict in this rtate
and enforce such laicsty adequate penalties
to the extent , if necessary , for that purpose ,

of forfeiture of (7iCfr property and franc-

kitcs.
-

." Kec 7, Art. 32 , Nebraska Con-

etiUUion
-

, enacted June. ]

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET *

roB PEESIDEXT :

JAMES A. GAKFIELD ,

of Ohio.
FOB VICE-PEESIDEKT,

CHESTER A. AETHUE ,

of Xew York.

JOHN T. RCDICK'S politicil ccat has

been cut too short in the tails and too

low in the neck to conceal his mos *

prominent characteristics.

DISPATCHES from Constantinople
announce (.hat orders haye been given

for Ihc immediate repair of the fora-
at

;

the entrance of the Black Sea and
BosphoniB. '

TUB Jcj >uMic w's hoffl , because the
central committee is determined to
permit all republicans to vote at the
primaries , shows who is the factional-

ist
-

and bolter.

THE immigration during the fiscal

year ending June 30th , 1889, is re-

ported at 457,243 , an increase of

278,417 over the preceding year. The
only year winch , has exceeded the
present , was 1878 when 459,803 im-

migrants
¬

Er ! arrived.-

ANOTHEU

.

attempt at reconciliation
Is to ba made this week by the Tarn

mtny and snti-Tammawy democrats
in New York state. The republican
press in the Empire state draws brigh
predictions of victoiy from the
thorough organization' of the re-

publicans and the fighting factions of
the democracy.-

REJ.IFI

.

* is rapidly hastening to the
imprisoned British garrison in Canda

" har. General Stewart is already
Gc'lalabsd , fifty miles from Cabul ,
while General Roberts is atGhunznee ,
150 miles distant from Candahar. The
relieving iorcea will reach the be-

Iea2ucrad
-

garrison , unless delayed ,
ubout the 1st of September. In the
meantime Ayoob Khan is bombarding
the city. The greatest danger appre-
hended

¬

is that the supply of water will
f ll short in which case surrender is-

inevitable. .

INDICATIONS continue that the south
has entered upon a well organized
conspiracy to falsify the census re-
turns.

¬

. In South Carolina the returns
arc absurdly large in some backwoods
tcctione , showing an increase of 74
par cent , during the last decade. Ala-

bama
¬

, Mississippi and Louisiana , are
in no manner behind South Caralina.
Ballot box stuffing and bulldozing as
moans of increasing political power
arc bad enough , but census manipula-
tion

¬

will do more to make a solid north
than anything else at the present time
and to convince all honest men that the
south is ready to make any sacrifics cf
principle to obtain the reins of gov-
"rnrneat.

-
.

I WE hear very little , now, of the dem-
ocratic cries of "oconomyandrefcrm"E-
O vigorously tooted during the last
campaign. "Reform" from democ-
racy

¬

would eocm almost too much of-

a earcasm after the exposure of the
frauds and ciphering of '70 , the bal
lot-box stuffing and bull-dozing cf
southern statesmen and the natural-
siiiou

!

swindles of New York politic ¬

ians. So we are likely to hear
very little of this hypocritical acd
threadbare slogan. The economy war
cry is not being sounded as loudly as-

it was four ago. The con-

gressional
¬

record of the dem-
ocracy

¬

is by no means a flattering
exhibit. The annual appropriations
made by the bourbon congress for the
present fiscal year and the two years
preceding aggregate $486,000,000 , an
average of 8102,000,000 a year. The
uirno appropriations made by repubt-
tcn

-
congresses for the fiscal years of

1873,1874 and 1875 aggregated §424-
030,000

, -
or an average of 8141,000,000-

a year. Democratic economy haa-
bhown itself in creating a deficiency
ono year only to b& eupplied the next
by catting down appropriations
njedcd objects , such as the coast

ire

fence and the preservation of the har-
bors

¬

, and throwing away twice the
amount thus saved , by liberal appro-
priation * for the benefit of conetiiu-
cnts throughout the south in the im-

provement of Salt creek and Mil
river. The river and harbor grab hai

averaged nine million dollars a yeai
under democratic legislation , and ho-

invery localities which needed help
internal improvements hare beei
most slighted.

THE evidences of popular approva
throughout the state , of the course of
the county central committee in theu
endeavors to purify the primaries of
Douglas county , is unmistakable.-
Tha bast journals of the state are

outspoken in favor of a thorough re1

form in ths primaries. Honest re1

publicans trho hare net the fear of

,1;

the Union Pacific road in their heart ,

are equally interested in seeing the
project carried through , despite the
bull-dozing and threats of xhe mo-

nopoly

¬

cappers. Men to whom the
success of the republican party is a

matter of the highest importance , see
in a fair and untrammelled election in-

Doughs county the death-blow to. that
factionalism which has been such a

source of regret to republicans through-
out

¬

the state. The people are not
blinded by the so-called protest
which the brasa-collared crew have in-

dustriously
¬

circulated through the
county and half the signatures to
which Lave been obtained under false
pretenses. Those who have watched
the course of the central committee
have not failed to see that every con-

cession

¬

possible to prevent honest dis-

Eatisfaction

-

has been made and thai
the strongest efforts have been put
forward to prevent the disenfranchise-
ment

-

of any republican voter. The
only cause for complaint among the
monopoly organ grinders lies In the
fact that none but republicans can
vote under the rules of the committee.-

A
.

faction which depends for its
political power upon dishonesty in-

thepartyprimariesisnaturally alarmed
when anhoncstelection isguarranteed.

THE Herald is greatly excited over
the prospect of the coming consolida-

tion
¬

of tha Gould and Scott railroad
systems , and of courses sees in such a
junction of interests a vast amount o

good for Omaha. A short connecting
line is to be built from New Orleans to
the Texas Pacific , and as a conse-

quence , according to the Herald ,

there will be a new outlet for the pro-

ducts of Iowa , Xobraska , Mlssour
and Kansas. . If the Herald woulc
devote its attention to the systematic
robbery of producers by the Goulc
lines in Nebraska , its readers woulc
have more confidence in its predic-
tions of Omaha's interests elsewhere

The dilemma of the Rebulllcan is
ridiculous and it rides uneasily on
either horn. It first informed Us

readers that over a thousand well
known republicans were being dia-

franchieed by a burdensome regulation
which compelled them to appear anc-

register. . The county central commit-
tea then instructed its registrars to
register republicans whoso party
loyalty was unquestioned , and those
who having signed the register of th
Garfield and Arthur clubs had
thus pledged themselves to vet
the republican ticket in th-

fall. . Over this obviously fair molhoc
the Republican Is amazed and sees it-

it another Rosewater scheme to foste
disaffection in the pirty. The county
central committee are determined i
leave no shadow of a shade of excus
for any charge of parthauahip as thel
action from the beginning of the
registration have shown. The Jfcptio-
lican

-

has ehown that TIO scheme for
purifying the primaries will meet with
its approbation .islong asauch a scheme
closes the doors to the fraud and cor-
Juptioa

-
for which It i& the apologist

I and which baa beeu the shame and
disgrace of Douglas county.

MAJOR J. W. DAVIS , the eloquent
fact distorter of the democracy , said
on Saturday last that the democracy
Bjnt moro soldiers to the war than the
republicans. Major Davis is correct ,
but the difference between the great
majority of Union and democratic
soldiers was in the unfornw , the one
wearing blue and the other grey.
Just now when the democracy are try-
to

-

hide all their war record , tliair op-

position
¬

to the rebellion , their futile
endeavors to atop "useless effusion of

' their declaration that the
war was a failuae , it may be
well to examine the returns of the
soldier vota of 18G4, when the states
passed laws permitting their soldiers
to vote , and their votes were eepa-
rataly

-

returned and canvassed. The
figures were published a few weeks
ago by the Chicago Times in answer
to the declaration of Mayor Harrison ,
that there were more democrats than
republicans in the union army. The
returns from six states are as follows :

JIfP. Dem.
Ohio. . . . . . . 32,751 4,5'J )

Pennsylvania 2fi,712 12310Iowa 17310 I'D *' ' a > !Wisconsin . . . . . 15,450 3,2Vl
.Michigan 9.402 > 97. )

California *

2,000 2s7

Totals 1C4.223 25,347-
Of the eoldicrs sent by democratic

s'ates aud territories on the southern
¬ border , nine-tentha were republicans ,

and the other tenth were following out
- the principles of the republican party.-

Tbo
.

figures showing the political
choice of the army indicate that for
every democrat in the army there wore
about four republicans. The devious
Davis should produce campaign lies
which-cannot ao easilybe nailed as his
last one. Let him claim political
purity for his party , sound ita clarion
for free and fair elections , proclaim
peace and good will to white and
black , but for his own good drop the
discussion of the democrary's war
record. It is a matter of historj' ,
and cannot be changed by brazen¬

faced misrepresentation.-

A

.

Well Kept Farm.K-

cwYbrkTienes.
.

.

A well-ordered farm , well-chosen
stock , comfortable buildings, a neatly-
kept garden , roadway or entrance way ,
gates well hung , fences well kept ,
shade trees , ornamental shrubbery ,paint without and whitewash within-all these are worth more to a farmer
in money value than a few hundred
dollars carefully scraped together and

- jealously hoarded and loaned to needy
*

neighbors at interest. No investmentpays so wellss
- money judiciously tpent

in farm improvements. Draining wetland will p y fifty to ono hundred percent , on its cost every year ; goodstock will pay equally -well ; goodroads will turn their cost every year ;a gate will save its cost in a short timea good fenc* will save us cost in ononight ; a well kept garden , a neatlawn , orchard and shade trees , whichneed not cost $100 , have added tentimes that amount to the valoo of afarm , and tbe comfort and self-respect
gained through the outlay for theie
and for their possession are worth
more than iho ccst.

_ _

. A snake convention was held on a
hay stack near Manchester the other
day. The assemblsce was the victim
of the Ehot gun poflcy , and after the
battle eighty-three dead snakes of the
garter variety were counted ,

nr WILBER

Where Six YeaTs Ago Was
Naught But Tall

Grass ,

But Has Since Loomed Up

into the Second Town in

Saline County.

Saline a Second Douglas Coun-

ty
¬

in Political Muddles.

Correspondence of the Bcc.

WILDER , Saline Co. , Neb. , August
10. Six years ago your correspondent
stepped off the cars in deep grass and
svw a lively lame wan , with measur-

ing

¬

tape in hand and ( peculation in
his eye. It was Prof. Wilber, and the
spot was Wilber in proapective. Since
then Wilber haa loomed up into the
second town in the county and has
become the county seat ; population
719. A fine court houee hasbesn erec-

ted on a commanding eminence at a-

ce t of 818000. A large union school
costing §7000 , also , and many hand-

some

¬

residences. The placeowesmuch-
to the go-ahead men , among whom
are Tobias Castor.the Hermans Mann ,
Harvey , Clark , Henry , Hastings , and
Mclntyre. One of the best Souring
mills in the county is owned here by
Mann & Harvey-

.Wilber
.

is situated in the rich valley
of the Blue river. The valley is a-

broad level plain all under cultivation
the river bordered with timber , winds
through the centre. On each side o
the plain the land rices into higl
rolling prair.'e.

BOHEMIANS.

This choice tract of country , also
the neighboring valley , is watered by
Turkey and Swan creeks. The verj
garden of Saline county is settled anc
owned principally by emigrants from
Bohemia , of whom there are abou
1000 in tlie county. The Bohemians
are industrious aud frugal , of course
growing wealthy. They are largelj
republican in politics , and are fast as-

similating with Americans by in-

termarmge and mutual interest.
Many offices are tilled by Bohemians.-
A.

.

. Y. Hisman was county treasurer
many years ; Conck Duras is nov
treasury , giving excellent satisfaction
and Shabata haa been an acceptable
county commissioner for a long time.
They cast about 700 votes.-

TURKEV

.

CREEK-

.In
.

making Wilber from Crete I took
in P.'easant' Hill and Brush Creek
precinct ? , passing some of the fines
farms I had yet seen in the county
especially along Turkey creek. Tin
soil is aa rich as n garden and wai
settled at the earliest day on accoun-
of timber and water. Grass ia coin
paratively light , but the cattle are fa-

as tallow. Corn will ba a great cr p-

in spite of the loss of very much to a
was planted early. The late rains
though exceedingly valuable , are to
late for backward corn ,

ThiscBunty seat is & Second Omaha
or political muddlers and family raia-
inderatandings.

-

. There is a gueh of-

xpectation
f

over Senator Paddock's
isit next Saturday evening ; "Whom i
'entleiuGD , we shall elect spite oi-
onr opposition. " This latter was a-
ittle aiiilo spcccli. thrown in by Mr-
.Daies

.
on a lalu occasion , as the ob-

ect
-

was not apparent on the surface i
md Mr. Dawes was believed to be 32-

retly
-

: rpposed to Paddock. People
ire eyeing that bait before swallowing
t. They did not know they were op-
osed

-
to Paddock. That's where the

aujh came in.
There is a very strong anti-Dawes

element in this precinct , which has
ately been stirred up anew by what
s claimed to bo a trick to decrease
ts vote In the coming county

convention , while at the sime time
ncreasint ; those of Crete , which holds
Mr. Dawes' interests. The trick , in-
tentional

¬

or not , is this : While the
apportionment of delegates to the
state convention was based upon the
votes received by Judge Cobb , the ap-
portionment

¬

to the county convention
was based upon the votes received by
Dr. Markland as county commissioner.
Why ? Dr. A!. , for local reasona , re-
ceived

¬

more votes in certain localities
than Cobb and less than Cobb in cer-
tain

¬

others. For instance , he got a
large vote in Crete , for which ho work-
ed

¬

in the county seat fight , and less in
Wilber for the same reason. So of-
otttbr localities. The result is that in
the convention Crete will have sixteen
votes to Yfilbor'a six , while on the
Cobb basis Crete would nave but
fourteen and nine. Thus,
ou a vote where a division
might occur , it would make a
difference of five votes against Wilber
and the same for Crete ; a very telling'
difference and when brought about
by a cunning move on the board , cal-
culated to promote bittar feeling and
a disposition to revolt. A protest ia
to bo made in the convention , and jit
is hoped the matter may be adjusted
on a right basis. The simple fact is
all such trickery defeats itself in the
end ; a settling day is sure to occur
wben the abuse receives its own with
usury. Many other matters of a sim
ilar kivjd have wrought a great change
toward Mr. Dawes since ,1870 , and ii
is very doubtful to-day whether h
could carry his own county on am
district vote. Nearly all the republi-
cans oE Wilbor , excepting the post-
master and the chairman of the pre-
cinct committee , are opposed to tin
man and his measures. The
convention , which meets in Wilbei
the 28th , will have a happy time
Several difficulties are to be bridge
over. Mr. Wells wants the senate;
and the Crete delegates are pledgee
for him. Mr. TVhitcomb wants it also
Mr. Dowes is non-committal by word
though , not by scheming and hints
He js afraid to oppose Wells , must no
disoblige Whitecomb. It would be
funny sight indeed , looking from ih

struggle of '7C , when Dawes w.-u
saved from Wells' clutches by thi
skin of his teeth under the stal-
wart work of Whitcomb and semiothers , to see Mr. Dawes now endorsi
Wells and disappoint his mostfaithfn
ally of Friendville.

Politics as a trade is fickle , slipperv
and treacherous to its devoted traders
and seems to bo not under law ; bui
in the long run it justifies itself bj
rewarding the right and winding u
the traders. J.yt j

STATE JOTTINGS.
Harvard is to have a brass band
Arrapaheo aenda brick to Kear-

ney. .-

Prairie chickens ecarce ; quai-
plenty. .

. A co l mine is being opened ur-
in Pawnee-

.0aWale'a
.

new bank will openSeptember 1-

.Therailroadisbeing

.

P

ts

rapidhpusned from Norfolk to Pierce.
The corner stone of St. Paul' *

Methodist church" was laid last week
and the edifice is being puhed along.

Wood River people are talking of-
J? " " the Platte south of town.

Blair wi'l probably have a union
depot either tbis fall or next spring.

The new depot at Peru is com-
pleted

¬

and in use. It is 20 by 40 feet.
Many Otoe county cattle , es-

ecially
-

> milch cows , are going blind.-

St.

.

. Paul brags that a new hotel
will be built very soon by men of push
and capital.-

A
.

Rochester , Minn. , man will
start a sheep ranche , near La Porto ,
Wayne county.

Wayne county claims to be draw-

ing

¬

heavily from Burt and Washing-
ion county's settlers.

Lincoln cries for .in open market ,

and It is said that a suitable lot is now
available for that purpose.-

A

.

new grain warehouse 20x32-
tcet , with a drive way 100 feet long ,

is being built at Stanton.
The * first cwload of stock was

shipped from the new stock yards at-

Brady's Island , on the ICth.-

S

.

A wind storm parsed over Xenia ,
Sarpy county , doinp much damage to
stacked corn by blowing off the tops.

Throe Burt county men recently
drove in 2140 sheep , the first of a lot
which they will add to from time to-

time. .

The false work of the Plattsmouth-
biidgo was

*

taken down last week , and
next Monday the bridge will be ready
for full duty.

Frost in Polk county injured
corn , especially in Pleasant Home
prmnct , where many fields were par-
tially

¬

spoiled-

.It
.

is thought that something may
yet be done on the state reform school
building in Kearney this year. Ma-

terial
¬

is already arrivinc.
The R. V. R. R. has been put in

good codition on the western division ,
a bridge and spile driver having been
effectually worked for a month.-

A
.

- Stanton county farmer has a
six acre field of corn , the stalks of
which will average six feet in height.
The seed came from Maryland.

The finest corn In Hall connty is
that of D. T. Jamison , south of Grand
Island , who has 673J acres , that will
average 12 bushels to the acre-

.Oakdale
.

has a cottonwood seven
years old , planted from a sprout which
is now 34 feet high and 28 in circum-
ference

¬

three feet above the pround.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Monti , of Lincoln ,
were divorced a year ago , but last
week they were remarried and left for
Friondville to engage in the hotel
business.

Red Cloud claims to have two
mountain lions lurking about the
town , carrying off hogs , etc. One
man is said to have lost §40 worth of
porkers.-

Oakdale
.

is jubilant at the loca-
tion

¬

of the E. V. R. R. stock yards
there which they excoct will bo the
great feeding and shipping point of-

Niobrara cattle.
Pierce wants a flouring mill as

there are none in the county which
has 1215 inhabitants. The north
fork of the Elkhorn offers particularly
good water power ,

The Platte will bo bridged at-
JoithBfind , the Union Pacific having

been awarded the contract to con-
truct

-
it for 13750. It will be com-

peted
¬

by October loth.-

A

.

new town , Talmstdgo , at the
tate line has been staked cut in-

Suckolls county, and Nelson claims a-

ailroad will be built in the direction
) that place from Tnlmadge.-

A
.

man killed a blowing viper
eight or nine miles from Pawnee City
aud was deathly sick for some days
after from inhaling the poisonous va-
por

¬

exhaled by the viper.-

At
.

several points along the line
of the Midland railroad between Bon-
let and Palmyra , the wells have be-

come
¬

dry , and the people are hauling
water from the creeks in barrels *

A flock of 4400 sheep was driven
through from New Mexico without the
loss of only thirty , in quick timej nv-
eraging 1'Ji miles a day. It ia re-
ported

¬

that 7COO more will follow.-

A
.

terrible accident befel the two
ions of Nick Younjj , aged 17 and 19 ,

at Factory ville , Cass county, recently.
They were overcome by damp air
while cleaning out a well and when

: aken out were both dead.
Stanton county declares ono of

irgent reeds to be a woolen mill
iso

utilize its wool clip. There are now
8100 sheep in the county , and next;
spring's clip is estimated at nearly
33,000 pounds.-

A
.

party of Lincoln men are
;aking steps to establish a summer;

resort on the river Blue al Crete ,
where the river backs up 12 miles
From the dam , forming a little lake.
They will build a little steamer to
play on the river.

Hardy is booming. It is only six
weeks old and already has thirty good, buildings , four of which are 'J2xGO
feet and two stories high. A brick:
hotel will ba built and also a frame

¬ hotel 40xGO feet.
There is complaint urged in Wil-

ber that the postmaster stands on too
great dignity for a S1000 salaried off-
icer

,
, and there is a delay of from in

hour to an hour and a half from the
time the mail arrives before It is ready: for delivery.

Nearly 812,000 in cash was divi
ded among the Indians of the Winne
bago agency last week. Every Indian
on the reservation , old and young , re-
ceired aa an annuity §515. In twc
days the agency trader got §1200 o
this money-

.It
.

is proposed to establish cream-
eries at lilferent points in the state to-

stbe auxiliary to the one now being
tablished in Fremont. It is proposed
to locate one in North Bend and an-
other: at Waterloo under the same gen-
eral management as the Fremont , to
bo run by a stock company. Prelimi-
nary meetings were held last week

The bridge over the Platte a
Kearney may yet be repaired. Buf
falo county, through its attorney , ha

i applied for and obtained a writ o
mandamus from the supreme court t
make Kearney county repair one-hal
the bridge , or show cause why thei
should not. The case will be tried a
Lincoln on the 30th.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Marshalltown is also going to hav-
a creamery.

The streams in the central part irevery low.-

A
.

board of trade is to be organizer
at Des Moines.-

A
.

brewery is to be built at Carrel
by Clinton parties.-

A
.

30,000 bushel elevator is to hi
put up at Sheldon.

The Dubuque Linseed Oil cornpan'has been permanently organized.
_ The normal institute of Vinton , noi-
in progress , has 195 enrolled memben

The Iowa City glucose works anto be more than doubled in capacity
Vinton'a new canning establbhmen

is one of tbe largest of its kind any
where.

Prairie chicken shooting it all thirage in the western sections of thistate-

.In
.

Kossuth county wheat will averase eighteen bushels per acre ancgrade No. 2.

Tie Catholic clergy of Iowa

J

Wo in diocesan convention af'Du-
buque

-

to-lay (Monday ) . About 150
priests wera present.-

A
.

panther is said to be prowling
about the prairie in the vicinity of-

Primghar..
Graves , the professional revivalist ,

will annoy Iowa Falls sinners about|October 1.

There are 234 Congregational
churches in the state with a member-
ship

¬

of 15572.
One firm at Panura expects to ship

10,000 bushels of flax seed , having en-

gaged
¬

that much.
Missouri Valley has levied a tax of

seven mills for Ihe purpose of putting
up a public building.

Buena Vista county's wheat crop
this season will average over twenty
bushels to the acre.

Strange to say in bountiful Iowa ,

some cases of actual starvation ara re-

ported
¬

in Hardin county.

The Algona creamery is offered 12i
cents for its August cheaso and will
contract at that price-

.Tha

.

Marshalltown canning works
give employment to about 300 per-

sons
¬

, of whom 108 are girls.-

A

.

Catholic female seminary , under
;ho care of the order of Franciscan sis-

ters
¬

, is to be located at Carroll.

Council Bluffs adds an agrscuUural-
mplement manufactory to her indus-

tries
¬

, with a capital of 25000.
The grand lodge of Good Templars-

of the state will convene at Des
Moines the first week In September,

Iowa City is now going to add water-
works to her multitude of enterprises
established within the last two or
three years.

Two new flouring mills aw nearly
ready for running in Lyon county , one
near Beloit and the other two miles
below Rock Rapids.

The members of the Dubuque vet-

eran corpi are moving in the matter
of a suitable monument to commemo-
rate

¬

the heroes who gave life for the
Union.

The contract has been let to extend
the Grinnell & Mnntezuma railroad
from Grinnell to State Centre , on the
Chicago & Northwestern roadtwenty-
eight miles , cars to be running No-

vember 15th.
The new structure which is to bo

the mother house for the sisters of the
order of St. Francis at Dubuque , will
be 80 by 53 feet in size , and including
basement and mansard , frur stories
high , and will cost about $17,000.-

TIR
.

] estimates for Iowa's Census ,
based upon the return * thus far made ,
give a total of 1,745,000 aa the proa-
ent population. This is a pain oi
550,986 since 1870 , or 85,098 per
annum. This is a little in excess oJ

the gain from 1860 to 1870.
While boring for water on Beebe's

farm , eight miles north of Marshall-
town , a stream wes struck at the
depth of eighty feet , which burst up-
ward

¬

with a force sufficient to ahrol
the machinery , weighing 1000 pounds ,
several feet into the air.

Between 11,000 and 12,000 head of
cattle which are being herded near
the corners of Hamilton and Wright
counties , will probably have to be re-

moved to Wall Lake for water, as the
ireams where they now are have gone

ViA

great scarcity ot water for stfa'cl-

s felt in Hamilton county , as little 6-

o rain haif alien since June , and gen
rpus rains within the next week ar-

eceasary to prevent -at least 10.00
lead of cattle irorn b'ein $ short o
water ration ? .

In the southwestern counties th-
orn crop promises magnificently. I
lands well , is of rich color , aud un

lesa the rain should hold off an un
usually long time , it must fill an-

ipen in a way to gladden the lamer'l-
eart. .

Glucose works , with a capacity fo
using from 1000 to 1500 busheh o-

oru per day , are about to bo eslcb-
bhod in Waterloo ! It ia proposed t-

irganiza a joint stock company with
apital of §60.000 , the largest part o

which has already been subscribed
The buildings will cost about §20,000
5 John Murray , the safe-blower whd

escaped from the Divenport jail the
ther day , was recaptured at Bertram ,

station two miles from Cedar
.lapids , by Cedar Rapids officers who

had been telegraphed to by the con-
ductor of a freight train on which the
fleeing burglar had secreted himself.

GIVE IT A TRIAL
and you will bo astonished "Anakcsi? ," Dr. S.
Slabe: 's External I'ilo Remedy , gives Inatnnt
relief and Is an inf-1 iblo euro for the moat ob-

stinate
¬

cases of p lea It ha ? made the moi-
vondrr ul curea of this terrible d Border. 20-

COO grateful pcoplu Hut hate used It can testify
tothcsime. Gambles with lull directions > nt
free to all siifforenion application to "Anikcsis"
Depot , EoiS9JO , Xcw York. Bold by all first
cla g druggists.

HI. li. KiSUON ,
General Insurance Agent ,

BCPKESEhTS :
P1ICENIX ASSOUANCE CO. , of Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Assets ? 5,107i:7-
WESICIIKSTEK. . N. y. , capit i i.ooo.ooi
THE MERCHANTS , of Newark. N. J. 1,000,00-
1GIUAni > FIUEPhlladelphiaCapltal. ! 1,000000
NORTnWESTEHN NATlONAL.Cap-

.ital
.

000,000
FIREMCN'3 FUND , California 800,000uurusn AMERICA ASSUIUNCECO i.moco
NEM A IK FIRE IKS. CO. , Ataots. . . . 8oO,000
A11ERICAF CENTRAL , Asscta 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Donzlas St..
mchS-dly OUAUA , NK-

B.IIARTKOPFF'S

.

MUSEUM-

.Brandt's

[.

Turner Hall ,
[Corner Tenth and Howard Streets.

This celebritcd MuajDm wl 1 ba opsn every
day frrm 10 o'clock a. m. nntil 10 o'clock P m ,
the B rne contains a largrc collection of 2000
artificial and nitnril curiosities of Geology ,
Ethnolcgy, Anatomic and Pathology.

The admission fee has been reduced to EG rents-
.auc21tf

.

TUB CELEBRATED

Oval StecJ Tooth Harrow
- by

OA GR002 <t GEB91SQS , Pen du Lae, Wit.-

F.

.

. D COOPER ,
Writ * for piicea , Agent , Omaha , Neb.
hivrtf

THE DAILY BEE
Contains the Litest Home and Tele-

graphic News of the Day.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.

PASSENGER gOMMpDATION LINE(

OMAHA AN DEPORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars- JSL SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (EndofRedWne as follows ;

C30 , '8:17and: 11:19a m .3:03,6:37andT: : 9p.ra
LEAVE FORT OJIABA :

7.15 a m. . 9:15 a. m , and 12:45: p. m.
4:0: ° . .6:15and8l5p.m-

nO8:17am
:

: mleaving omaha , and tht
' f ,"ta' IeartnS Fort Omaha , are usnallj

Pafitrwith retrulirpuwengers.
. nia wiU be made from the peat-
PodS9

-

D11 "th enrehtt
procured from street car driv.

*Z c sT8lSOLVDiKa STBE CAB
23-W

INVALIDS
AND OTHERS SEE-

KLKOHEALTH
-

,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLrSTRATED JOUR ¬

NAL. WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , IIYQI4SE , and Pbjti-
J.

-

. cal Culture , anil is acoinpl te encyclopedia of
Information for Invalid] and those who euoer from
I-ervoii' , Eibnusting ud Painful Di? t3. Erery-
lubject that bears upon health and biimau uappmets ,
receive * Mtentljn In l paces : and the many quts-
tiona

-
saked bj suffering invalids , wLo li.ira despaired

of a cure , are answered , and valuable iuformctlon-
1s volunteered to all vno are in need of medical ad-
rlce.

-
. The subject of EleC'nc Bella trniu Ifedicme ,

and the hundred and one question ! of "Hal linpoi-
tance

-
to Buffering buinanity , are clul ) OnjiJied-

aud explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd olhtrs *ho suffer from Nerrom and Physical
Dtjbllllj , Ijnt of MialT Vigor , Premature EOiaus-
tlon

-

and the rnsnj gloomy consequences of early
Indiscretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

BUltlng
-

U * content' .
TliHELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical luinatcri
who orofer ; to " rraTlce medicine ," and point * oul
the only tth , tme and effective r c! la Health ,
Vigor , and Bodily fcnergj.

fiend your address On poital card for A copy , u> l
Information nertb thousands will be sent you.

Address the publisher * ,

PULVERMAGHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , o-

4o Years before thePiiblie.
THE CEMUBM-

EDR.C.MoLANEJS
LITER PILLS

ore not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand Yithout a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can bo used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of G. McLANE and FLEMISO BROS-

.2SS

.
- Insist upon having the genuine

DB. C. MoLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , Flltalrargli , Pa
the market being full of imitations of
the name yiclMnc , spelled differently
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL C03IPLAINTS.
A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS1 PAIN-KILLER
Has stood the test of FORTY TEARS' trial.

Directions icith each dottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

Uf

.

AUTCn Local Acents everywhere to eel
IlHll I CLJ lea , toffee , Baking Ponder ,

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to Umlli JP ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
6020 , St. Louis. M-

o.MEAT

.

MARKET
V. P. Block. IGth St.

Fresh an 1 Salt Meats o all kinds constant
on band , prices reasonable. Vegetables in tea
on. food JoJivcieJ to t ny part of the city.-

8S.

.

. i nj-

A. . F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders
Fine Woodwork a Specla'ty.'

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODGE ST. , OilA HA

olwnys Curea and neVer disap-
points.

¬
. The world's great Pain-

Relicvor
-

for Man and Boastc
Cheap , quick find r'oliobl-

c.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOK1A-
is not Xarcotic. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
mill Physicians recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage before Consumption
sots in.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE TDU
can find a good assortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At ft LOWER flQURB than at
any otber shoe house in the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS

SHOES IflADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit Euannterd. Prices vrv reason

bio rirMI-lv

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pasacngei Afcentg ,

juntSl-ly 61 Broadway , New Xeric

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Eeunign

.

Camp-Ground Privilegea.

- milE committee of arranucmenU for the
L dlers' Reunion , to be held under the au >

ce of the G. A. R. a' Central City , :
county, Ktbrtf'in , from the I3th to the 18th , In-
clusive , et Sep'-ember , 1SSO , will receive staled
bids no to Saturday nooa , Augus' 21 , 1850 , fet
the foIlowlDs prirtleces :

let. For the rent , durine the week of tha Re-
union , of two Dlhlne Halls , 20x100 feet each ;
kitchens attached , 12xlCO feet. Ihe kitchens
each to be furciibed with four furnUhed stnvrg ,
two pump ;, and tuitable tablei. Dining H ll !
to bo furnished with tables and feat? . Ho other
public eating-hou-es will ba allowed on the
ground. The prices to be charged not to ex-
ceed thirty five cents per meal , one dollar pel
day, or flvo do'lara' for the week.-

zd.
.

. Exclusive right of tarnishing Sailers'
Stem for camp the Sutler to be furnuhed wilt
tteo HospiUI TenU.-

3d.
.

. Ono Promenade Hall , 32x100 f et, witb-
ouslc. stand and ieits.

Bids ma be In tbe alternative, either so muh-
lor tte pnvilege , orwhat per ce t. of the proBlg.
If on the pircent. baslz , tne coanratttee to have
the supervision of therece'pta and disbursement !

of the bnainejs jointly with the paity to whcm-
tht privilexe ii a-wordcd.

All bd! < must be accompanied with a bond o-
lot.etcoudind dcllara. eigned by two sureties ,

that ample supplies for the wants of the unfa-ball be furnished , to the extent of tbe capaciry-
of the buildinzs provided-

.Onn
.

proposiU will also be received for cthei-
privilexe on.t''egrr <TJ d-

TlTe
-

caran will be provued uith tents ltd bif-
.nctt for the actxncmccatioa cf 20CCO pccpla.

All bids zed letters oi inquiry choc4 it ad
dretsedto W B.WEeSTEB ,

Chairmas Eeunloa CoousUtee ,
Centru fi'-y, awiicJc 50. , Keb.

BANKIKO HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONCO

.

!

Busings 'ransacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currtncy or gold subject to-

ii ht .check without notice.
Certificates of Uepcslt Isu J p T M ''n three ,

ix and twelve months , bearing intereit , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved go-

curltioq
-

at market rates of Interest.
Buy and aell zoM. bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight DrafU on Fnzland, Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Euro ] o.
Sell E iropean Forgave Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

U, S DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnrjam Streeta ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN01IAI1A ,

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BHOa. )
ESTABLISHED U 1316.

Organized as a, National Bank , August 201893.

Capital and Profits Qver$300,000,

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRMAX KOCSTZH. President.A-

UOCSTCS
.

KOUKTZB , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YAKS. i'a hler.-

A.
.

. J. POPLBTOS , Attorney.
Jens A. CR lorrrox.-

If.
.

. H. DAVIS , Aw't CMhler.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

Isiuea
.
time certificates bearing Interest.

Draws drafts on San Fiandaco and principal
cities of the United ttMcs , aljj London. Dublin ,
Ed ID burah and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe. ..
Belli paaaigo tickets for Emigrant* In the In

man lie. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BHQK-

ERGeo. . P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Douglas Stt. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does BTKicrwr a brokinge boil'-

ncn.. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains on Ita books aie insured to Ita patrons , In-

stead of bclnr eohhl d np hv th e a en-

tBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA
Office Kortb Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

< 00,000 ACRES carefullyselectedland in Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains in improved farms , and Omaha
city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SXYDER ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. B B 4p.leb7tfB-

THOK REID. LIWIS RXSD

Byroii Rccd fc Co. ,
OLDEST ESMBLISED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real

Estate In Omaha and Douclas County. maylt'H-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL' ,

BHIGOS HOUSE
Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Locitcd in the business centra , convenient

to plac g of amusement. Elezan'ly furnished ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator , fee. J , U. CU11JIINUS , Jroprielor.-

ocietf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , loirat-
On line ol Street Railway , Omnibm 'o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 3.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 perdjy ; third floor, S2CO.
The bcit furnished an J most com .iodlon honso-
In the city. CJEO. T. PIIELPS , Prop ,

METROPOLITAN
OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.,

The Metropolitan ii centrally located , and
first c'asa In every resnecthavlnfrfcentlybe( n
entirely renovated. The public wi.l find It a
comfortable and homelike house. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb.H-

ietclags
.

. Hou e , Good Meals , Good Beds
Airy Room.? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.LEE , Prop. ,
"" " freb.Schnyler ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arcs earn pie room , charges reasonable. Special

attention giren to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. 0. H1LLIVRD. Proprietor.

iINTER-OCEAtf! JIIOTEL ,
- Cheyeaiie , Wyoming.F-

irstcl
.

s?, rino larpe Simple Koom§, otlo
block from depot. Train ) stop from 20 minute*
to 2 noun for dlaner. Fret Bui to and from

; Depot. Katea J2CO. 12.60 and 3.00, according
to room ; s'ugle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALCOU , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDER. Cnief Clerk. mlO-t

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Uetallc Cases , Cofins , Caakets , Sbroudi , etc-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet. 10th and ll'b , Omiha , Neb.
, Telegraphic Orders Pro-nptly Attended To.

__ _

E. IF1COOSL ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Did Fellows' Block ,

Speslal attention to or lew by telegraph.

- SHOW GASES
3T

o. cr'
1317 CASS T. , OMAHA. NEB-

.tVA
.

good assortment itar ja on

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAGCONISTS !

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO ,, Omaha , Xeu.

MAX MEYER
o ma:

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Halls and a full line of-

USTQTZOHSTS A.TST3D C3OOIDS-
mf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A COMPLETE STOCK FOR

SPRING
STYLISH ATO GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made ClotLine in Latest Styles. Gent's Famish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fall to see our Custom Department In-
tfr.

o !
. Thomas Talloii.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
m31eodiw 1301 & 1303 Fm-nhani Street-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ;

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In alt cases of Grave' , DUheles , Dropsy. Bright' * Discus ol th
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention ofUnne , Inrtamition a
the Kidneys , Catarrh cf tbe EladJer , Huh Colored Urine. Pain
in tre Book, s'da or Lions , Nervous Weakness and in Uct an-

Unorders( of the Bladder and Drinary Organs , whether contract
eJ by private diseases or otheawise. This (Treat remedy baa l eea
used vfiMi succt s* for nearly ten ye r In Kranc , with the moit-
wondeiful curative eSocta. It curaby absorption : n imw eon *
internal medicines bcin required.V"e hare hundreds of twt.-

moiilals
.-

of cures by this l'acl when all else hid fu'crl-
LADIES , if you are suffering from Terualo Weakness , teucorr-

hffio
-

, or disecscs peculiar to females , or in fact any tiwease , asli
your druggist for Prof. Ouilmettc'g French Kidney rail , anil
take no other. It he has not sot it send 2.00 and .jou m
receive tbe Pad by return mail. Address U. 9. Bunch ,

FKEXCII PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio-

.PROF.

.
_

. GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively care Fever and Ague , Dumb Airue , AcueCako , HIIUous Fever. Jaundice Dyspepsia ,
ane all diseases of the Liver , frtomach and tjkxxl Ihe pad euros by absorption , and u permanci.t.
Ask jourdrusfrist for this pad aud tale no other If he doesnotkpcpltgendl. 0 ti tno FKEXCH
PAD CO. , (U. b. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive it by return mail. . ICUH.N' & CO. ,

_
Agent * . Omiha , Se

c. :MioeG--A-isr.: ,

WHOL a

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

V.

.

. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE
In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office, 239 Douglaa Street. Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTIHO

POWER AND HAND
Steam Pnnipe , Engine TrimmingH , Mining Machinery,

BELTIHO HOSE , BHA88 AHD IRON FITTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIHC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.
WIKD-MiLLS , CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELiS-

A. . L. RTRANfk 205 Pamlmni St.roat fnmhn.) Nfl-

h'JSHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FKESHMEATS& PEOVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY. FISH , ETC*

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 141.5 Douglas St. Packing House ,.

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
.A.Tgja

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Atteatlon of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS POR THE HAZARD POWDER C'OMPT'

and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

Machine Works ,
_

J, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thorough appointed and completehops and Foundry In the sUto.of every description manufactured
Endue * . jTimps and every class o machinery

made to order.
Special fct ntlon jjtven to

Well AugursPnIIeys , Hangers ,
ghaftine, Bridge Irons , Geer

Cutting , etc.
Plans for new KachlneryUeachanlcal firaszh-

tIoHodelf
-

, etc. , neatly executed-
.3S6

.
( Haraev St. Bat. I4 acd 15tQ

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cretm Tartar. No oth

preparation makes snch lfcht , fliky hot breaav ,
or luxurious p * try. Can bee tenbydyp tlcj-

witLont fear of the Ills resultin ? from heavy in-

dlgtstiblefood.
-

.
Hold only in cans , by all Grocers.-

BoTAi
.

BAiraa ftmt * Co. . B

VINEGAR WORKS )

Jmts, Bit. 3tfi and 10th. SU. ,

Flrat quality distilled Wine and Cidjs Tine i-

of any Krcajth W > casern prices , and war-

vluat
-

aa good rat wholesale and ratlll.' zmrsi

J>. JJ. BEE1IEK.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

- -
Whole al9 Dealer In Foreign and Domeat-

Fruit. . Butter , Egyt, Poultry , Game n a , B-

con. . Lard , Fr n FUh. and Agent f BOOTn'H-
OTSTKR8. . c..TlCr-

oJNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Tonaerly of Olah & Jacoti )

UNDERTAKEeN-
o.. 1117 Farnham St. Old Stand of Jacob Ols
ORDERS BT rULKGRAfU SOLICITS*

an27-lv

FREE TO ALL
who love * good , cholfe'readinjcan hvr-

a copy of the
ROSEDALE LIBRAIiYF-

RZE , KREE-
conttirjn? 32 large page * , milled to them ,
Beadiijttxtr naav and full address to

STREET & SMITH.
SEW -ZjyiS WZESjJy , SI Rosa St. . New York

lovelr Ro* ud Cbromo Curds , or2Oill-
j- - - with "Mottfu Eijne, 10c.
K jwuNy ,


